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SILETZ
The wea'her has changed from rain

to snow aud now we hive about six
Inches of snow covernlng the Siletz
valley and hills with a beautiful man-
tle of white, bordered with the ever-
green forest, presenitlng a picture of
rare beauty and grandur. The sleigh-
ing and coasting are now much in
evidence and people are having a good
time skipping over the snow and pelt-
ing each other with snow balls. This
is good exercise and rare sport. It
would be a good thing If the snow fell
every winter like this and lay on for a
month or mora. The soil would be
mora productive and the health of
the people much better. The soil
needs to be loosened up by a freeze
and the freeze is also a great germ
and insect destroyer.

The Social given by tlio High School
Friday cveuii,3 was wtll ai tended and
tho program was well reauered an
full of intrtF,' from beginning to the
end. Each pupil trying to excel! in
the preforming of their part. The
program was as follows:

"Tho Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
Sung by the scliool and audience. This
is a stirring and beautiful song and
always pleases the people and every
American; Jingle the Bells by the
Pupils of Miss Clark's room; Address
of Welcome Blanch Fring; Santa
Courtship of Mother Goosa High
ocnool and Primary grades Mrs. Col-vi- n

teacher. The Biflhop of Manchest-
er Performed the ceremony. As soon
as the marriage was over the happy
couplo took a trip to Alaska in an
ilrptano. but will return in time to
distribute .he presents to the children
at Siletz on Christmas eve. They
will return cn the ack of two beau-
tiful white swans. Mrs Santa will
ba dressed in her most beautiful flow-
ing robes of pure white. She will
look like an angel from heaven. Santa
will have on his usual costume, by
which you will know him. The only
difference you will notice he has
grown a little larger and can't come
down the chimnoy and put things In
ycur stockings ilka he use to do. He
will place the presents on the Christ-
mas tree and Miss Santa will see that
every child will get something nice.
Horry Bells of Joy, Lavell Kink,
Planch Fring; Christmps tree Acros-
tics, fourth and Fifth grades; It came
upon "A midnight clear," High School;
"The mouue's Joke," Miss Clarks
room; What the Shepard saw "Four
Astrologers," Seventh and Eight
g.u.les; Recitation, Nellie Lane; The
Boy and His Stomach, Walter Hatfield,
"Santas Scout Song," Fifth grade
boys; Led by the mar, Hig'j School.
After the program was finished the
teachers asked the Lalles Aid to servo
cake, coffee, sandwiches and ;ice
cream.

Prvf. Deeg had charge of the pro-
gram.

A shooting match was held at Mr.
Colvln's place Saturday. It was a good
match and a number of chickens and
geeno were won. Mr. Rlchman was
the champion shot wining two geese
and a number of chickens. The other
winners of one goose each were Chas.
Larsen, Clarence Lockwood, Ed. e,

Hank Johnson, Buck Olln, Mrs.
M. S. Collins, Maurice Andersen and
Ellwood Towner.

Extensive prepare ions are being
made for the exercises and the beau-
tiful decorations of the tree for Christ-
mas Eve Saturday. The money raised
to purchase the presents was done by
the Sunday School, W. S. Hall Super-
intendent.

Ralph Hamer has been here a week
closing up his business, preparing to;
move to Chitwood where he has a!
contract to build a mile of road on the

'

Corvallis-Newpor- t highway. Ralph
says he has made quite a stake here
but thinks he can make more money
by contracting than he can by working
on a farm. We regret very much to
have Mr. Haniar and his estimable

'

family leave ihls community.

Acetylene welding bring In your
broken castings and have them made
as good as new. F. VV. Carson, To-ied-

Oreqon.
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FRUIT VALE

Monday Dec. 12 Mr. Parker was
'

suddenly and unexpectedly called to
the great beyond by an attack of heart
failure, he was nearly C3 years of age;
aud leaves a widow and two children '

here besides a daughter Mrs. Calvin
Baine of Newport by a former mar--j
i.bge. Mir". Parker was almost a
stranger In the community, living here
scarcely more than a year. Services
were held at tha PrpRhvtprinn Dinph
In Newport and buaial In the Newport
Cemetary. As a neighborhood we ex-

tend our sympathy to the bereaved
family.

diet. Paulsen O. A. C. Btudent of
CorvsMis is home for th j Holidays.

Ben Mofiit and family are having
a siege of lagrippe.

The school will ;;ive a program and
have a tree Friday 23rd. We hope
Santy will arrive a little before Lie
usual 25th for the childrons benefit.

We are bianksted with a fine snow
and from all Indications may enjoy a
white Xmas.

GLEN

Miss Dernice Schlldmeyer of
Brownsville came in Saturday to stay
a week with her sister Eleanor who
is teaching the Glenwood school.

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown went to'
'" "euuesuay returning inure- -

aay wey report that the big mill la
expectea to start soon and everyone
seemea to oe pleased about it.

Jonn Davenport took his wife and
children to Elk City Friday to catch
the .rain to Toledo as Mrs. Davenport
is going to spend Christmas with her
father Mr. Martin of Toledo.

W. E. went to Elk Citv
Thursday returning Friday. '

Misses Lernice and Eleanor Schild- -

meyer went to Elk City Friday on
"

. . ... ......I...!.. .'.. u -, w Slale examm- -

ations and spend Christmas at home.
Fred Brown took his sister Jessie

McDonald and dmghter Maxlne to
Harlan Friday afternoon.

I) . . . .nnyiuona martin or Toledo who has
been visiting his slstr Lucy Daven-- ,
port returned home Friday.

Mr. W. R. Moore went to Toledo one
day this week.

Vernon Folmebon was, nt.nrt.., .

grange In Toledo this week
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The daughter of Mr. supplies a

1 but the needy
Roland Harlan out last (r'm School and of

in thi"to mother illustrated in a
Toledo, Roland will go 8Uccessful of recently reeelved by,

Ewing came The who had
Toledo the

graduate the get
Y 8 WeU knownwith I to go onto

to the to out for the
tho holidays at thl. !!. " resident new I an axe.

Miss Phelps will to Toledo
for part of the j

W. Dozier has his

Mr. Harlan some on
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennlnc who
been visiting Mr. and Omlid

left Monday noon for where
will remain till Christmas

aud then go to California.
and Eric Johnson '

children returned
Creek- -

Di. Belt hrouB'h South
leach Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Petersen and little son
of Astoria visiting her parents Mr.

Mrs. Hoffman.

LEGION ELECTS
At the meeting of Alden Abbey

No. American Legion this week,
the following officers were elected:

E. P. Stocker;
Staur; Adjutant

and Historian, W. K. Patterson; Fi-

nance and Employment Officer, G. B.
McCluskey; Chaplain, Clarence

Sergeant at Arms, Herbert
Kynlston; Publicity Officer K. H.
Hayden; Americanism Officer, G.
Jacobson.
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CETS UNDER WAY

Tn Investment and Derel-- '
i.cm win oe mo nam

' corporation formulated for the
"ore nere In Tole--

do.

At ft meeting of the committee held
Wednesday evening the above
w selected, and secretary P.

ajso instructed to at- -
torncy G. McCluskey up a
constitution and by laws

The Committee started out this
mcrninS :' subscriptions

everybody ' urged to take and
do in thin nanuaan .

t0 8t3r, the Da!1 rkTlin;
Should .r
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at either
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ULLUU WINS FAST GAME
Thn . ....vunu icniu Oil VIC- -

torious ln a fast of basket baJl
played at Newport last Saturday evei- -
Ing. The Newport had the best
of ilhe at last

Toledo nosed into lead ' the
final score being 21 to 19.

McMillcn of. Toledo refereed
and Parson of Waldport

umpired.
lineup was:

Newport Position Toledo
Carter F Blown
Gurnee F Anderson
Coleman Service

G
Smith G Bn.a

o

CHAMBER
MERCE DANCE

The Chamber of Commerce is ar-
ranging for a big tomorrow
evening, Christmas at the
House. Come and a

Dance at 8:30 sharp.
Supper at midnight. Music by Pick-en'- s

Orchestra.

LOWER SILETZ PEOPLE
REBUILDING HOMES

Mom people are svmDathlzini: with
Sileta people becau.T of

the devastation of the recent flood
and people are deserving of

a

sympathy because some of them lost years, the thermometer registering 24
hoU80i and But ft yerj above,

remarkable thing happening on the A "ttle of snow Mill with us.l,. instead "giving up!tno thermometer
the , and , We tQ h

tha ,, --,.., . ,1
O . . ' 1'

about at onco to rebuild or moving
and this time to higher ground. They
are not are a cheerful
They acknowledge loss is bad '

but wltn reverence express gratitude'
that It wa3 not fortunate

were no human lives lost.. .
,- -- J"

value, miu a uitio vi cue
bulIdln wrecked, were total
osses. In some Instances where the

iarmers nau siasnea ins land,, tne lil--

water cleared It him and over
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ad peavy ,lo advantage The coin- -

mlttee wa8 "rtalnly glad to give
man to work

Community Organization
Tne law human sympathy bound

together during th. flood
some homes harborlne fnm.- "

ilie8 Bul interest in each other
weIfare is ending Last

a moetinS wtu held at Mr.
Muno'8 farm and the foundaition laid
for communty organization meet
once a mouth with a program of
fentnrlnB agricultural and lin- -

Prov6018111- - Muno is chairman
and Clyde Morris secretary,

nvno. uccy i ilu uuliuui
is the only Relief have found wel-au- u

Mrs. W. J. Southwell. She grad- - place will not need
Mrs. went PaIIs Clty HW help long. They are not afraid

Thursday visit her near , county as well
and Thursday, hool at the Committee.

Miss Margaret home, wrtter lost everything in
from Saturday to spend

' ruJT l from F1,s flood wrote- -"I guess I'll along
her parents. ls ln Polk alright but as have back
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NOTICE ADVERTISERS
To Insertion

week's issue, all changes for adver-
tisements should be In

than

FIRST SNOW OF

This was visited by a snow
storm first of the week which left

couple of inches of the "beautiful
on the ground. Tuesday, we
ienced tho weather

is Is
hovering around

freezing,
, -

..

"
i

people

jcome

County

In

'

WE WISH
EACH AND EVERY ONE
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY AND

PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR

COLVIN'S STORE

,

TEACHERS TAKING
EXAMINATION

The following a llrt'. of teach- -

ers taking the teachers examination
at this week:

R. H. Howell, Toledo,
Agnes Gatens, Waldport,
Pernio C. Arnold, Yachats,
Mury A. Henry, Nortons,
Euphemla Dlmlck, South Beach,
Hazel Sellers, Salado,
Irene Johnson, Waldport.
Meta, L. Phelps, South Beach,
Carrie E. Wade, Toledo,
Bmuia L. Hartley, Siletz,
Ruth O. Minier, Chitwood,
Frances C. F. SheJion, Toledo,
Mrs. H. McAlexander, Otis,
G. Frank Glascr, Siletz,
Neal Mow, Chitwood,

R. Miller, Toledo,
Edith Whenlley, Nortons,
Victor Shawe, Toledo.

AT THE MOVIES
Tonight, Saturday and Sunday

SHOW
Drama

2 Reel Serial, "The Avenging Arrow"
Comedy 31c. and 15c.

' ",r lurniuning rock for
UlB rth Jy

The barge's will be thirty feet in
width by foot in length. Thb
building of these barges will give em-

ployment to unite a crew of men. Com-presse-
d

air will bo used to operate the
drills, chicles, etc.

Tho air compressor and some other
equipment arrived this and work
will bo commenced at on.e.

organize tneese raciory project i u
Getting a cheese factory started next' BARCES T0 gp- BUiLX NEARBprlnK iB cno biK deslre' All arrange- - ALTREE MILL

menls were niade this proceeding
flood but the l0H8 cows and Altre llas secured n
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LINCOLN COUNTY AGATE
SOUVENIRS APPRECIATED

The various members from Lincoln
County who attended the Natioal
Grange meeting in Portland, repon',
that the souvenir agate presented the
National delegate by the Grangers and
citizens of Lincoln County made a
"big hit." The following letter from
tho State Muster, C. E. Spence, Indi-

cates che view with which this stunt
was received.

"I wish you would state to the mem-

bers of the Granpie and to other citi-

zens of Lincoln County who assisted
In the selection and preparation of the
Abates for the Niflcnul Grange dele-

gates and oilier eastern peoplu that I

want to thank tlrjin moat heartily for
the manner in which they carried out
that, treat.

The agates were about the best co-
lled. on mat 1 huo ever been and they
wore polished on one side so as to
shr.w their beauty and coloring beaut-
ifully. The picture in tho iid of the
box and tho little printed not0 parted
to the lid giving '.he history, composi-
tion and names of the different agate
and the fine greeting to the delegates

coldest in two1. 7 i more

.h

Robert

of
four

and the story of Lincon County was
about as nice a piece of work as I have
seen done.

In all the years that I have attend-
ed National Grange I do not think th
members have receive 1 a souvenir
that was more appropriate and
uiipieciuieu uy tui who were lonun- -

ate enough to receive one.
A number of rough agates were sent

mo by Hro. Lovage of Mercer Lake,
Lane County and I sent out some of
the best and had thoiu polished to sup-- I

ply some of 'the Eastern people who
were nd on hand when they were
distributed. Even then, I had to pro-- ;

nnso to send some to other people.
j So, I wish you would express my ap
preciation o fthe agate souvenir.

Yours farternally,
C. E. Spence.

Master Oregon State Grange."
The Lincoln County Grangers take

this opportunity to express 'their ap-

preciation of the assistance rendered,
particularly, by the Newport Commun-
ity Club, by the Toledo Chamber of
Commerce, and other citizens whose
assistance made tho presentation 01

the agates possible.
In addition to the agates which were

on display before presentation. Mr. A.
L. Thomas, of Newport. Drovidcd the
Grangers with a splendid collection of
his Pacific Const pictures and
with a dbph.y of 1300 worth of fine
agate specimens. This exhibit was a
public demons' ration of one of onr
home Industries which has possibili-

ties of great commercial value, and tn
keeping with the spirit of the day
which everywhere Is "Patronlzo Home
Industry" Lincoln Coun'y people need
not tie reminded that Llucclu County
agates In their various forms, and Lin-

coln County pictures, baskot3, etc.,
make especially fine presents and help
advertise the County.

VICTOR RECORDS

MAKE GOOD

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Bntoman Furniture Co.

ARCHITECT HERE

General Manager F. W. Stevens of
tho Puelflc Spruce Co. arrived over
from Portland Tuesday evening. Mr.
Stevens was accompanied by an archi.
toct, Peter Swan, who will draw the
plans for the remodeling of the blj
mill. Mr. tfwan drew tho plans for the
government and was here during the
war.

Mr. Silevens returned to Portland
ypstorrtnv hut will be bnck on Hi inh

.the ln,t of the year, accompanied by
a craw of

f,pH III GOODNESS. BODDY. SI "
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